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The Problem…
What is a Community of 
Practice? 
 A community of practice (CoP) is a group of 
people sharing a common interest in a topic 
and who collaborate to reach goals 
Purpose of Research
To determine whether participating in 
an online community of practice can 
affect perceived competence and 
intention to integrate physical activity 
Perceived 
Competence
Intention to 
Use PA 
Move For Thought CoP
Participants
 58 pre-service elementary teachers
 11 male, 47 female
 Mean age 21.42 ± 2.55
 Enrolled in classes about movement education 
Iowa State University University of 
South Carolina
KIN 312 KIN 284 PEDU 575
12 students 21 students 25 students
Methods
Pre-Test
10-Week Intervention
Post-Test
Measures
 Number of Total Posts
 Number of Days Active on Move for Thought 
 Perceived Competence (pre α = 0.955, post α = 
0.918)
 Intention to Use PA (pre α = 0.832, post α = 0.888)
What Happened?
Perceived Competence
Time Main Effect: F (1, 55) = 5.217, p = 0.026
Time x Class Interaction : F (2, 55) = 13.008, p < .001
*Results were the same regardless of days active
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*When controlling for days of active participation
Time by Days Interaction : F (1 , 54) = 3.867, p = 0.054
Significant difference between classes : p = 0.031
Conclusions
 Future studies should take into account the 
characteristics of the students. 
 Online CoP is an effective intervention for 
increasing perceived competence in using PA 
for preservice teachers.
 When controlling for days of active participation, 
a marginally significant effect was seen on 
intention to integrate PA.
 Future research could include a follow-up and 
inclusion of practicing teachers.  
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